Crane Booster Club
Minutes for November 30, 2017

Meeting was called to order at 4:10 p.m.
Present: Kari Joyce, Ramonda Thompson, Tiz Doman, Katy Kafka, Muffy McBride, Renae
Jenkins, Annette Carson, Pam Smerski, Jen Clifford, Mr. Hawley & June Maupin.
Ramonda Thompson approved the mintues of November 8, 2017. Renae Jenkins seconded. All
in favor (AIF).
Kelli closed the old Booster Club bank account and opened a new one. Renae made the motion
to have Kelli Rose, Katy Kafka and Kari Joyce be signers on the new account. Ramonda
seconded. AIF- motion carried.
Kate Clark is off the Booster Club checking accounts as she requested.
The amendments to the Crane Booster Club Bylaws were discussed.
Article II,Section I- Membership Classes
Amend the number of membership classes to two. 1) Famliy/individual 2) Business
Artilce III, Section 2. Duties of the Officers.
E. Concessions manager: Amend bylaws from one concession manager to two
Concessions Manager, Fall Sports and Winter Sports Concession Managers.
F. Membership- amend the date to send out membership invitations each year.
Change the date of May to July 1- September 1.
A discussion was held on putting membership information in the sports programs at the games.
Ramonda has talked to Karen Starbuck about getting this done. The fee for membership for
both classes, Family/individual or Business will be set at $10. It was also discussed giving out
bumper stickers that are currently in the concession stand as an appreciation for their
membership.
Katy Kafka asked Mr. Hawley to come and talk to the Booster Club about things that are needed
and what we could help with. Prioritize 4 things. #1. Sign entering Crane needs updated. It
looks run down and needs repairs. Purchase a new sign that is weather proof approximately
$500. #2. Set of Bleachers for football field that can be moved and used in other areas too.
Mr. Hawley thinks he can shop around and get some used ones for around $500-$800. #3. 2
score/time boxes for wrestling approximately $600. #4. Football scoreboard- A new
scoreboard will cost around $30,000 and we will not be able to afford this. The plan is to
refurbish it, new bulbs, painting and whatever else needs done to get it looking good. The
school already has $5000 set aside for this project if Booster club could raise $1000 to go
towards this it would be very helpful. With our donation Mr. Hawley said he would put the
Booster Club’s name on the scoreboard showing we participated in the refurbish.
A discussion was held on what to serve at concessions for the December 5, 15 & 16 games.

Dec. 5 against Grant Union we will serve items we currently have on hand. Hot dogs, chili dogs,
chorizos, popcorn & candy. Tiz Doman will pick up hot dog buns in Bend over the weekend.
December 15-16- Alycia Memorial Tournament: Soup and rolls, hot dogs, chorizos, candy,
popcorn, and homemade goodies (brownies, cookies ect…). Muffy said she will make a roaster
full of Potato Soup and Annette will make a roaster full of Taco soup. Tiz will make all the rolls,
approximately 100. We will send out a notice to see if we can get people to make goodies and
also to donate items to go along with the soups and rolls. We will need corn chips, sour cream
& shredded cheese.
Kari Joyce has donated a pig for the booster club fundraiser. The cost of the cut and wrap was
$139.50 which the booster club paid for. We will get tickets and start selling them as soon as
we can. We will make a flier to post up and let people know we will be raffling off ½ a pig. We
will make a poster to put up around concessions to advertise the ½ pig as well. $1 each or 6 for
$5. We will draw for the ½ pig on February 2 our last home game.
We will make a thermometer that shows our goal for Booster Club of $3000 to assist with our
prioritized projects. With all the money we raise we will keep track and show on the
thermometer to keep the community informed. We will make a poster explaining what our
goals are and have by the thermometer too. Keeping everyone informed on what we do as
Booster Club will be very beneficial.
Another fundraiser we discussed was to get a trailer of some kind for a pop can drop off. We
would like to put it next to the store for easy access. It was suggested talking to Mark Owens to
see if we could put it on his property next to the store where the weigh scales are at. We
would have to keep track of the trailer & when it gets full and make plans to meet and get them
all sacked up and delivered to town. This may be a monthly get together depending on the
amount of cans that get dropped off.
A discussion was held on the district bags that we ask for donations from the parents &
community. TIz thinks that these bags are silly. After a district meet Tiz helped clean the bus
and there were bags and goodies left, a big waste. The club discussed making Senior nights
more special instead of handing out goodie bags for districts in all sports. We also discussed
donating towards the Senior gift bags- this takes place at the last home game for all seniors in
all sports. We still feel like the goodie bags for State would be worth continuing with. Going to
state is a big deal and we would like to congratulate the kids.
The next scheduled Booster Club meeting is set for January 11 @ 3:00 in the Staff Lounge of the
high school.
Meeting was adjourned at 6:15p.m.
Minutes are subject to approval.
Annette Carson

